Other Fairly Stupid Tales

The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales

MAIDEN LAMB

by Emma Goidel

Directed by Leonard Kelly

March 1 – March 7, 2019

J. Peter Adler Studio Theatre

E. O. Bull Center for the Arts

High school chemistry genius Diskit needs some friends who aren’t her dad. High school burnout Riley needs a new screamer for her metal band. The Zombie Fuel Energy Drink Weak Ruckus Battle of the Bands could transform them both from high school losers into rock gods. But will that be enough to get them out of Tucker, Georgia? This provocative new work is playwriting Emma Goidel’s screaming fantasia about searching for big-time glory in a small-time town.

Student Written One Acts

By the students of THA313 Playwriting

March 29 – March 31, 2019

J. Peter Adler Studio Theatre

E. O. Bull Center for the Arts

Tickets $5 at the door

The Student Written One Acts is an evening of short plays penned by the Theatre 313 Playwriting Class. Come see plays reflecting issues and themes that are resonate to college students from West Chester University. We are pleased again to have our talented students serve as directors, designers, technicians, stage managers and, of course, actors to present this performance of original student work.

Progressions, a Dance Concert

April 11 – April 13, 2019

Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre

Performing Arts Center

University Dance Company’s annual spring concert, Progressions, celebrates the highly creative choreography of WCU students in a variety of styles. The concert also includes work by current WCU dance faculty.

The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales

by John Gloe. Based on the book by Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith

April 26 – April 28, 2019

MainStage Theatre

E. O. Bull Center for the Arts

The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales is a zany, wacky, and thoroughly joyful stage adaptation of Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith’s beloved children’s book. The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales is sure to be enjoyed by audiences of all ages, this theatrical work of kooky chaos runs headfirst into West Chester this spring. There will be music. There will be giants. There will be cowpies. Run, run as fast as you can and get your ticket to The Stinky Cheese Man.

Individual Ticket Prices

Students (With ID) $13*
Faculty & Staff (WCU Valid ID) $13*
Veterans & Seniors (65+) $13*
All Others $16*
SWOA Tickets (Everyone) $5**

Tickets can be purchased online at www.wcupa.edu/TheatreDanceTickets

* includes ticketing fee
** only at the door & the box office
THE DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE
OF WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY
presents the
2018-2019 SEASON!

BECOME A SUBSCRIBER AND GIVE SPECIAL SUPPORT!

★ Best choice of seats at discounted prices
★ Secure your seats for all six productions (does not include SWOA)
★ All subscribers enjoy priority seating, program listing, and free ticket exchanging
★ Each season ticket is good for six seats throughout the year

I WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE AS A

ROLE
Walk On
Supporting
Leading
Star

AMOUNT
$ 70.50
$135.00
$189.00
$240.00

BENEFITS
for 1 pass (a savings of 10%)
for 2 passes (a savings of 13%)
for 3 passes (a savings of 19%)
for 4 passes (a savings of 23%)

METHOD OF PAYMENT

☐ CHECK  ☐ VISA  ☐ MASTERCARD  ☐ DISCOVER

Name________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City_________________________State____Zip________________
Email__________________________Phone___________________
Card Number__________________________Exp. Date________
Name on Card_________________________________________
Signature_____________________________________________

Make checks payable to WCU Theatre and return to:
Department of Theatre and Dance
West Chester University
E.O. Bull Center, Rm 119
West Chester, PA 19383

SINGLE TICKETS GO ON SALE IN SEPTEMBER.

TICKETS & INFORMATION
Department of Theatre and Dance
E.O. Bull Box Office: Phone 610-436-2533
You can visit the Department of Theatre & Dance and purchase tickets online at wcupa.edu/TheatreDance

Free parking available behind the E.O. Bull Center for the Arts and Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre. Enter from South Matlack Street, South High Street or the drive on East Rosedale Avenue.